Qualifications in Health and Social Care: Which path to take?

How do you like to learn?

Vocational qualifications
- Apprenticeships
- Academic qualifications
  - Vocational
    - Level 2: Full-time, 1-2 years. Assessment: exams, projects, presentations, and practical tasks. Work placements are required.
    - Level 3: Full-time, 1-2 years. Assessment: exams, projects, presentations, and practical tasks. Work placements are required.
    - Level 4: Full-time, 1-2 years. Assessment: exams, projects, presentations, and practical tasks. Work placements are required.
    - Level 5: Full-time, 1-2 years. Assessment: exams, projects, presentations, and practical tasks. Work placements are required.
    - Level 6: Full-time, 1-2 years. Assessment: exams, projects, presentations, and practical tasks. Work placements are required.

Apprenticeships
- Apprenticeship: Level 2, 1-2 years. Assessment: Professional Development Portfolio and End Point Assessment (EPA).
- Apprenticeship: Level 3, 1-2 years. Assessment: Professional Development Portfolio and EPA.
- Apprenticeship: Level 4, 2 years. Assessment: Professional Development Portfolio and EPA.
- Apprenticeship: Level 5, 2 years. Assessment: Professional Development Portfolio and EPA.
- Apprenticeship: Level 6, 2 years. Assessment: Professional Development Portfolio and EPA.

Academic qualifications
- Foundation Degree: Full or part-time, 2 years. Assessment: coursework and external assessment.
- Foundation Degree: Full or part-time, 3 years. Assessment: coursework and external assessment.
- Foundation Degree: Full or part-time, 4 years. Assessment: coursework and external assessment.
- Foundation Degree: Full or part-time, 5 years. Assessment: coursework and external assessment.
- Foundation Degree: Full or part-time, 6 years. Assessment: coursework and external assessment.
- Foundation Degree: Full or part-time, 7 years. Assessment: coursework and external assessment.
- Foundation Degree: Full or part-time, 8 years. Assessment: coursework and external assessment.
- Foundation Degree: Full or part-time, 9 years. Assessment: coursework and external assessment.

Success at level 2!
Success at level 3!
Success at level 4!
Success at level 5!
Success at level 6!
Success at level 7!
Success at level 8!

Employment
There are all kinds of careers you can go into, including:
- Nurse
- Midwife
- Paramedic
- Social worker

Find out more at quals.pearson.com/BTEChsc